Looking for
inspiration?

www.condenastjohansens.com

Dear Traveller,
Condé Nast Johansens is delighted to offer you
inspiration for all your luxury travel.
In this booklet you will find over 90 of our
recommendations featuring special rates and
exciting packages designed just for you.
Each property features a web link directly to their
Condé Nast Johansens web page for even more special
offers. Feel free to make as many reservations as you
wish until the 30th of November and please quote
“Condé Nast Johansens Mailing Offer” when booking.
We recommend a diverse portfolio of hotels, resorts,
inns and spas around the world.
To view our full collection please visit
www.condenastjohansens.com where you will
also be able to purchase one of our printed Guides.
Yours faithfully,

Adam Crabtree, Marketing Manager
Terms & Conditions:
1. Offers are available until 30th
November 2012 unless stated otherwise.
2. All offers are subject to availability.
3. Some participating establishments
may have limited availability under
their promotional rates.
4. The offers in this booklet cannot be
used in conjunction with any other
promotion, unless with the express
permission of the hotelier.
5. Hoteliers have the right to promote
other offers, including discounted
tariffs, during the promotional period.
6. Offers are only valid at the Condé

Nast Johansens Recommendations
detailed in this booklet.
7. Readers may book more than one
offer during the promotional period.
8. To take up any offer, readers must
book directly with the property.
9. When booking, readers are asked to
quote Condé Nast Johansens Mailing Offer.
Key to abbreviations:
DBB - Dinner, Bed & Breakfast;
B&B - Bed & Breakfast;
pp - per person; pn - per night;
pr - per room; pppn - per person,
per night; prpn - per room, per night.

USA - Colorado (Telluride)

USA - Colorado (Vail)

Hotel Columbia

The Sebastian - Vail

Tel: +1 970 728 0660/6294
E-mail: info@columbiatelluride.com
Web: www.johansens.com/columbiatelluride

Tel: +1 970 331 0655
E-mail: reservations@thesebastianvail.com
Web: www.johansens.com/thesebastianvail

Stay 2-nights and receive the third night for free!
Valid until 3rd November 2012.
Certain black-out dates apply.
Valid on new reservations only.
Certain restrictions apply.

The Sebastian is Vail’s newest boutique hotel ideally located
in the heart of Vail Village. Vail is the perfect destination for
lovers of fresh air, adventure and alpine vistas. The Sebastian
is a mix of playful sophistication and comfort. Save 25%
when you book a Deluxe Plaza room for 3-nights you get the
4th night FREE.

USA - District of Columbia (Washington DC)

USA - Florida (Fort Lauderdale)

The Hay-Adams

The Pillars Hotel

Tel: +1 202 638 6600
E-mail: info@hayadams.com
Web: www.johansens.com/hayadams

Tel: +1 954 467 9639
E-mail: guestservices@pillarshotel.com
Web: www.johansens.com/pillarshotel

Awarded Condé Nast Johansens Most Excellent Hotel in
U.S.A. & Canada 2012, The Hay-Adams is as close as anyone
can get to staying at the White House, short of being invited
by the President! Mention “Johansens” and receive 10% off
our exclusive Monuments By Night Package.
Contact us for details.

Elegant. Sophisticated. Warm. This summer, vacation like a VIP
at The Pillars Hotel with rates starting at $465 pr plus taxes for
2 nights in a king pool-side room. Rate includes $100 food
and beverage credit, a $25 Amex gift card and much more.
Valid until 30th September 2012.
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